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SOME NOTES ON WOOL-DUMPING. 
By J . W . BELL. 
Introduction. 
[n · b:r:inging forward the e notes, the author has not, 
g0!le into any the.orctical problems, but merely present 
some data and tests, together with a description of a few 
wOJl-dumping plants, including th e handling of bale 
before and after dumping. 
'r he wool-dumping question is an important one, as wi!1 
be een by Slide No.1, which shows the enormous amount 
of wool exported froll -the Coinmollweal~h during the past 
ten sea ons-it being our most valuable product, and the , 
pioneer. of our prosperity. · The slide al 0 how" how the 
value per bale has risell the la11t few years, owing to the 
war and ther demands. 
Transport and Storage of Bales of Wool. 
'l'he number of heep in the Commonwealth in 1918 was 
over 81,000,000. 
The sheep is Australia's friend; and ha' made many a 
man wealthy. The merino wool produced in Australia i~ 
reco(l'flised as the finest wool in the world, and the low cost 
of production makes it much sought after by other coun-
tries, as 'it can be sold cheaper than most of the wool the,\--
themselves produce. Slide No. 2 shews a paddock cf sheep 
ready for shearing. After the sheep are shorn, the clip. 
i put into bales, and squeezed down by the station pre s" 
which is generally situated in the wool shed . Slide No_ 
3 hew a wool shed, and Slide No.4 an empty pre . No. 
-TABLE SHEWING gUANTITY OF WOOL EXPORTED FROM THE-
- COMMONWEALTH DURI NG THE PAST 10 SEASONS,-
TOTAL 'II~ OF E A L.E S FOR EAC H S'f IH E, AI. N .. AVE "'0 AV E: TOIAkY~ 
5EASON N.S.W. 'LlC , Q,LAND 5..A· W.A. T"S. e~~ES P~~E . VALUE: COM~~~ A TH ':ORCOM W E ALTH PE ~ BALI! 
190&-09 973,136 2.59,089 288,945 152,050 5~, 293 33,834 1,796,347 :)~~;"o f -S - 0 l - 6 - 10 20,3+3,568 
1909-10 1.033,896 319,809 328,848 1~7, ~00 69,25 5 32 ,396 1,~21, 507 335'5 13-12- 2 26,148,508 
I~' I 0-11 1,023,750 325,000 360,000 152,000 80,2 50 34,.378 1,975, 378 332'1 12-10-4 24,725,148 
1'3 11-12 1,036,767 305,375 349,56 1 153,079. 80,765 35,000 2,020,547 331' 2 11-15-5 23,783,52.2 
1912-13 851,000 301,000 320,000 140,486 72,000 34,000 1,718,486 321'2 13-13- 1 23,464,494 
1913-14 968,00C 320,000 4 50,000 128,000 67,000 33,576 1,966,576 327'2 13-4-11 26,048,938 
1~14-15 896,000 272,000 416,000 9~000 66,000 .3 2,000 1,775,000 329'1 12-15-7 22,683,021 
1915-1 6 794,000 21 2,000 298,000 70,000 81,000 29,000 1,484,000 322'7 16-10-10 24,547,833 
1916-17 844,000 358,000 295,000 116,000 73,000 .36,000 1,722,000 32.1"3 21-12- 8 :37,252 ,600 
1917-18 599,625 366,222 333,356 152,601 119,456 36,071 1,907,33 I 331'3 22-8-5 42,763,950 
NOTE:- AVERA GE WEI G HT AN D VALUE PER ' BALE 15 FO R AUSTRALA 51 A. 
T FrE F I G U RES OF PRODUC TION INABOVE F'OR 19 1"-17 AND 1~17-18 INC ,LUDE 
..-J OOL FOR EXP ORT AND MANUFACT U R E , O T H E R Y EAR S AR E FOR EXPORT ON L Y • 
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5 shews the wool in, ready for pressing. Thi. part icular 
make--a F errier press-is in ' general use ; approximately 
over 2000 are installed in different par t. of Au haJasia. 
It is constructed of wood; the top box is hinged to side 
brttckets, and tu rns down so that all filling i,,; done from 
the floor. When boxes have' been filled , the top box is 
raised by means of a hemp rope into positiol1, working over 
a jib. A wire rope or chain (by means of pulleys and a 
fuzee) is U'sed for applyinO' the pre:; ure to the ram, thf' 
ram being of timber, about 4in. square. and has a steel 
cap fitted to the end. About 30cwt. is the pressure applied 
to the average scoured bale, and one ton to a greasy bale. 
Height of ram elevated is 19ft; height of press is 11ft. 6in. , 
and floor spare occupied is about 5ft. square. 
Special fasteners are provided for quirkly securing pack 
into position . The locking and unlocking of doors is 
effected simultaneously by means of vertical bars, and the 
slide of the bottom box can be released instantly by the 
use of a catch, thus permitting the ready removal of th e 
pressed bale. 
The ram is held in its place by a pawl. which drops 
~utomil'ltiealhT into position, and is released by pulling a 
cord, when ram is lowered or raised. 
Some station presses are geared and driven by a belt 
from an engine ; but the author . was not able to secure a 
slide of one in time. Nearly half the weight of a greasy 
bale consists of grease and dirt. The difference between a 
grea y and a scoured bale is, that one has nearly all the 
dirt and grease taken out by scouring, and the other is 
ju t as it comes off the sheep 's back. Some wool tations 
do their own scouring, but they are few in number. 
During the war stat ion owners were urged to put up as 
much wool as practicable in a bale, so as to save' freight 
(allowing not 1e S than 3501bs. of greasy wool to a, bale) ; 
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-while a 'aving of bvine was also lllade ,when se\'ving up 
t h( , bales, by adopting a differ ent method of making only 
six fastenings; thi pJ'oved highly atisfactory. By ,putt ing 
more wool into a bale, it has had f]l e result of ~ayjng wool 
pack, the . hortage of which caused 'great concern during , 
the last few years. This also reduced the number of wool-
packs to be carr ied from India to Australia. On a 2,000,000 
bale clip it means that about 1,000 tons of dead weight of 
packs, costing approximately £40,000, are dispensed with. 
Through more wool being packed in bales in 1911?-1917, 
there was a saving of 8 per cent. on the I?acks. 
In Sydney some of the Rcourer s have been putting 10 
,per cenL les wool in the bale to suit some of the dumpers. 
This meant they have had to alter their presses, which was 
not appreciated at alL An average scoured bale undumped 
weighs 25011s., and measures approximately 27 cubic f eet, 
whereas a greasy bale undumped weighs 3641bs., and mea-
sures appr oximately 22 cubic feeL Of course, the sizes of 
bales are so ir regular that the're are seldom two alike. 
The bales of wool are in some case carried for miles 
from the tation woolshed by bullock teams, lor ries, etc., 
t o the train, then hundreds of mile by r ail or by coastal 
stlOlamer to the city. The freight on a ton of greasy wool 
from Bourke to Sydney co t approx'imately £3 lOs., and 
scoured £8 15s., or on an average a bale would cost appr oxi-
matelv a pound from the wool station to the dumping 
plant in the city. Altnost every bale i carted through the 
streets, which are in ome cases very narrow; they are 
backed into wool stores, unloaded, and stor ed ready for 
apprai 'ement; then again carted (sometime 3, 4, and even 
5 bales high) to the differ ent dumping plants. 
Before the war period, the wool came along in an even 
stream', and the storage of it was not such a vital question, 
as it was dumped and exported to Engli h and foreign 
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p orts at regular 11Jtervals, leaving at any time very little 
surplus in the stores, but when the 1917·] 8 season acquisi · 
t ion was announced it was appare!1t that the wool storage 
problem wa to become of considera.ble importance. As 
the eason advanced. owing to th e hortage of tonnage for 
export purposes, a dearth of hipping p revented the wool 
acquired in the previous season and still stored from being 
·exported . 'Thi re ulted in a considerable proportion of 
. old wool remaini.ng in. the .. tores (8very available store was 
utilised for wool. at thi tjme) , .when the nev\' obp of wool 
came forward in considerable quantity. This was partly 
responsible for the delay in the start of apprai ements. 
hearing wa nearly over in early district. of N ew SOl~th 
Wales and Victoria, and by November tloe storage position 
was acute, as the amount of wool proved to be larger than 
t h8 previous ea on, and came forward in the usual heavy 
volume, thus taxing the storage accommodation to such an 
€xtent that steps had to be taken to relieve it (some 450,000 
bale had come to the stores since J nly), and the carr iage 
of wool had to be temporarily su pended, but within a 
mGnth it was carried again, and by December all was' welL 
To guard against a repetition of this, the Wool Commit tee 
here set about to provide ample accommodation, and took 
out a lease of part of Wentworth Park for about 5 years 
(totalling 15 acres), and temporary wood buildings have 
been erected, the Committee undertaking to restore site on 
termination of lease. The site contains 14 sheds (see Slide 
No. 6), which have an average capacity of 20,000 bales in 
all, totalling approximately 280,000. The average size of 
heds is approximately 220ft. x }10ft. The bales are handled 
(see Slide No. 7 ) with an electrically driven hoist and 
. tacker combined, which is driven by a 2 H .P. motor, and 
. will lift about 9 cwt. It travels up at the rate of about 40 
feet per minute with a bale, an d reverses by means of a 
clutch. It weighs about 12 cw.t., and being portable and 
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easy to move from one part of she'd to anoth er, it ha 
proved of great value' on the site. 
Fig. 2 (Slide 7). 
In a shed there is about 60 tons of dUlUlage of 3in. x lin. 
and 4in. x b n. battens, orne up t o 15ft. long. These are 
placed between bales to keep them upright and to stop 
blliging, thereby prevent ing tacks f rom collapsing. 
Th e wool is stacked in t iers 5 an d 6 high. 'r owards the 
close oIf 1917-18 season, the Wool Commit tee arranged for 
storage of 2,315,000 bales of wool in in t erst at e centres. 
The wool wa dumped to ·increase capacIty of stores, so 
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all th e 'weol .dumping- plant were working at their fulJ1 
'Capacity, ometi mes day and night. 
Besides "\Vt'n twor th P :uk, six acres of Military Reserw · 
were acqu ired for storage of 200,000 bales in Victor ia. 
126,00'0 in stores arounc'l Sydney Harbour , 200,000 in 
Queensland, 120,000 in South Australia, and 120,000 111 
W cst Aust ralia . 
'Ehe storage capacity of one block of wharf sheds at 
Jones' 13ay, Sydney, is equal to over 7'0,000 bales at pre-
sent; allowing 17.5 cubic feet to a bale, of which 15 pel" 
o cent . is for p~ssageways . Slide No . 8 shews undumped 
bales goin g in and dumped bales coming out from these 
sheds. 
General Dumping' Notes. 
}\/[ any members, no doubt, have but a vague idea of 
what dumping plffnts are like and the work they ar e cap-
able of doing. 
'[hoe science of wool-dilmpi'ng, like every other inven-
tion, wa the product of necessity, 'which is t he mother of 
invention. In olden days, all our wool was exported, but 
of latter years; manufactories have sprung up throughout 
the Comf!1onwealth; consequently l~ss of .our wool is ex-
ported. 
On account of the great war, sh ipping facilities have 
so depreciatE'd that we haye been obliged to utilize every 
posRible. space, and will have to do so foJ' SOllle time yet, 
so wool-dumping must be availed of even more so than 
formerly. Durillg the last few years, nearly every wool-
dumping plant has either heen aaded to or altered to suit 
present day requirements, which speaks for itself of the 
importallce of dumping. 
In somc. cases ol~l cylinders have been lengthened and 
new rams fitted; in others, old cast irono.cylinders have 
been replaced by cast ,teel 9nes, and new presses have 
8 
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'been added to existing plants with everal improvements, 
uch as side operating gear, etc., which makes dumping 
more efficient . It is worthy of mention here t hat a lot of the 
present day improvements in dumping plants are due to 
the genius of the lat e Mr. Norman eIfe, our esteemed late 
member, who was one of the pioneers in this particulal' 
line. 
Dur ing the last two seasons bales have been sent t o a 
fixed port, and then re- hipped. 1n pre-war times, bales 
for different ports were often put in the same steamer, 
and if bales were dO~lble-dU1l).ped, as some are now, a bale 
f01'- Antwerp might be strapped with one for Liverpool--
t h18 is palpably wrong. 
Double-dumping. 
In p~'e-war times, bales were 9umped ingle with three 
(3) bands, then two ingle dumps strapped together with 
three or four more, and when placed in the ship 's hold 
the second lot of bands were cut so as to wedge the ·bales 
in t ightly, the dumpers having the right to have the bands 
r eturned. Since the war, some firms make a double-
dump outright and others dump one bale fi rst, then hang 
it up to allow another bale tg, be put in the press, and 
dumped. Both, bales then . are strapped together, and the 
bands which hold the first bale up are drawn out. 
In another case, one bale is dumped, bound with thr ee 
w ire strands and taken out, then another bale is dumped 
and bound and hung up to top vi gap, then firs.t bale is 
put in the press again, and the two are strapped togethE']" 
!llakiI!.g a double. (See Slide No. 9, which shows two 
d ouble dumps.) 
The following is the approximat e average cap~city ami 
weights of dumped bales during war-time, t aken from 
an aut hentic source ;-
Single dumped , scourl'd, 19 cubic f eet, weight 250 Ibs. 
Double 30·5 4l-l5 " 
Sing le gr easy ] 9 " 360 " 
DO'.lble 27 .. 740 " 
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The author has seen in pre-war times, cross-bred 
bales d oubled dumped which weighed approxi-
mately llcwt. and measured 3ft. lOins. x 2ft. 9in. , or 28t 
cubic feet 'and taking 11ft. bands. Average weight of a 
-single dUIDl) bef ore t11ewar was from 340 to 400 Ibs. 
From investi gations made, double-dumping will not per-
tain to any great extent wJ1("n shipping is plentiful again , 
uIl less each bale is dumped first and banded and then 
trapped ' again, a,' buye~'s will recluir e th eir bales t o be 
turned out as " singles" on the other side of t he world. 
Double-dumping is dearer to the shipping firm who pays 
a p proximately 6s. ] Od . for a double as against 2s. 4d. fo r 
a single. 
V ery few firms, before the war, made double-dumps; 
single bales were the prevailing rule, but, owing to the 
limit ed tonnage, the 'Y 001 Committee called for the bales 
to be double-dumped . This method meant a saving in 
. pace. 'rhrough dumpiilg and double-dumping in 1916-17, 
f rom 10 to 15 per cent. of space was saved. If, say, on 
a clip of 2,000,000 bales,' 10 per cent. cpuld be saved, it 
would mean approximately 200,000 bales, erluivalent to 
] 0 average size steamers, and also a saving in steel for 
bands, which was a very impOl·tapt itepl, as steel was al-
mo t unprocurable for bands, caused th rough th e great 
demand for war p urposes. ' 
Steel Bands. 
In pre-war t imes, three bands, approximat ely 7ft. 9ins. 
long, on each single bale were used, and then three or 
even four more 10ft. long when double-dumped, totalling 
approximately 86.5 steel, as against war -t ime of four 
bands, approximately 10ft. long, totalling 40ft . resulting 
in a saving of 46ft. of steel on one double-dump, which 
means a lot to dumping firms. Some of the -materials for 
ban ds an d st uds have been very inferior, and have caused 
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accidents throu gh the studs breaking and flying off. Net-
tleford's steel seems to be recognised as th'e best . Some 
firm s were lucky to have had large stocks of bands and 
studs, others had to use up old bands which otherwise 
would have been 'put on the scrap heap, and in some cases 
short pieces have had t o lie riveted together. Most of th e 
dumping firm's now stamp t.heir own bands ready for t.he 
st.uds. Steel wire of No. 8 gauge has El lso been used by 
many of the firms, using three, four and five strands on a 
clJouble dllmp. 
A Melbourne gent.lem an has patented a screw 'fastener 
for wool bands which, he claims, will enab~e bale to be 
made tight.er, while stamping bands will not be nece ary, 
thus enabling the use of thilIDer and narrower bands and 
the saving of much steel. Members of the Wool Advi ory 
Committee, London, have sever ely tested the invention 
which answered all the test.s sat iEfactorily. 
Different Kinds of Wool-presses. 
There are four kinds, viz. :-. 
No. 1 is called a single press, and holds one bale, see 
Slide No. 10, which shews this' type of press with its in-
tensifier, weighing approximateiy 2! tons, with .operating 
valve'S. This press weighs about 9 tons complete, the 
table is 3ft. square. It is to be found in most of the 
dumpillg plants. Slide Xo. 11 shews the arrangement of 
similar presses in one of the ,Sydney Harbour Trust sheds; 
the size of this shed is 570ft. long x 120ft. wide. 
No.2 is called a vertical two-bale press, and holds two 
bales, one on top\ of the other (see Slide No. 12) . This 
press is a very quick dumper, and has side operating gear, 
the press weighing about 8. tons complete; it has a cast 
steel cylinder. The table is the arne size as a "single," 
namely 3ft. square. There are very few of this type in 
Sydney. 
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Fig. 3 (Slide U). 
No. 3 i called a horizontal two-bale press, holding two 
b·ales ide by siJe. 
No.4 is called a four-bale pre~s, holding two bales on 
top of two others . Slide No. 9 shews the latter which 
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Fig. 3 (Slide 11). 
No.3 is called a horizontal two-bale press, holding two 
bales side by side. 
No.4 is called a four -bale pre~s, holding two bales on 
top of two others. Slide No. 9 shews the latter which 
r i T 
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Fig. 4 (Slide 12). . 
,differs only fro m No . 3 in this respect, that I O. 4 has a 
longer r am and a g~eater space betweeh t he gap. The 
tables .of both are approximately 6ft. long x 3ft. wic1e, .• and 
they. bot h have side operating gear. No.3 weighs about 14 
tons, and ,IO. 4 16 t ons complete. These prcsses are very 
old but still do splendid work . 
Some of t hese oldest d.umping pi'esses in Sydney are t o 
be seen at No. 9 plant. They have been altered to suit 
present day r equirements, and hold their own with a lot 
I)f the more recently built ones. Slide No. 13 hews these 
presses which get th ir pl'essure from a dupl icate set of 
three throw pumps direct (See Slide No. 14 ) . lide rIp. 
15 shews bales dumped by these pres es in the shed. 
'rhe prrsse. in question have sid . pressing gear operating 
by hand and came from the old dumping plant of Tal-
botts & Co. and datr hack to. about 1870. This firm occu-
pied portion of the Blackwall tores, on the East side of 
the Quay, near l\Tacquarie Street Step!>. The wool was re-
ceived ex-drays in the l\Iacquarie Street entrance, and 
'after heing du mped the bal r,s were rolled across the treet 
to the vessel, which in these days were mostly sailers. 
Fig. (S lid 1 
I ' i,,· ,; , ,,,,,1. , 11\ 
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Various Types of Apparatus for Operating Side Guides 
in the Dumping of Wool Bales. 
1. H and-power, by means of a r ope wheel, operat in g 
Guides by a ystem of bevel gearing and screws. This 
type is very old. 
2. Hydraulic r ams fixed to ides, " 'ol'k ing veftically and 
operating the Guides after the fashion of panlUel mo-
t ion. Counter-weights being on top of ram extensions, 
which are r igidly guided to prevent lateral movement , 
while the guides themselves are rigidly kept-from vertical 
movement . This type has been working for over 20 
'years . 
3. Hydraulic rams hor izontally fixed all top of press, 
operataing the Guides by means of levers ai1d l inks. The 
release being also by hydraulic powel' . 
4. Same a in . o. 3, but th e release being by means of 
counter-weights on bottom. 
5. Hand-power, by means of levers and cams operating 
·directly on Guide, which fulcrum in soc·kets at bottom. 
Wh~e with types 1 t o 4 the Guides remain vertical in all 
p o it ions, in this type they do not. 
lVJethod of Handling Wool Bales, Before and After Being 
Pumped By One of the Leading' Sydney Dumping Firms. 
I The bale al·e unloaded from the Ion,}" on to an adjust-
able platfo'rm and picked up by the tines of a finger tray 
elevator. ·(See Slide No. 16, shewing a lorry being unload-
ed and also a bale during transit to the second fioor. ) 'l'he 
travel heing Ii little ovel' 40ft. .'\ftel' the bale has reached 
the second fioor, the elev[ltor tips it off On to an inclined 
platform which land the bale on the fiool'. (See Slide ::\To_ 
17 which shews the bales leaving" the elevator, and other 
bales ready to be trucked to dumping presses some few 
feet away.) Slide N o. 18 shews four bales in a press 
